ABSTRACT: Because most plant production is subject to senescence and is eventually consumed by detritivores, the factors that drive detritivore diet choice are pivotal to the flow of energy and materials through food webs. Here, we investigated the common salt marsh amphipod Gammarus palustris, which is a habitat specialist that feeds specifically on the dead leaves of its living host plant, salt marsh cordgrass Spartina alterniflora. Restricted use and consumption of dead S. alterniflora was reinforced by superior amphipod performance (survival, size, and sexual development) on dead S. alterniflora relative to other diets, and was driven at least in part by amphipods being physically able to feed on soft, decaying plant tissues but not live, turgid tissues. Stable isotopes from field surveys and laboratory assimilation assays suggest that amphipods also feed on S. alterniflora in the field, and that the important marsh fish Fundulus hetroclitus feeds on amphipods. Thus, consumption of G. palustris by F. heteroclitus may be an important trophic pathway linking cordgrass production to nearshore food webs. Importantly, direct isotopic analyses of amphipods and their known food sources demonstrated substantial deviation of observed fractionation factors from idealized standards. This suggests caution when using idealized trophic shifts to describe food web linkages, and a renewed focus on assimilation assays to determine the realized fractionation of dietary isotopes.
INTRODUCTION
A rich literature describes the ecological and evolutionary causes and consequences of herbivore diet choice (Rosenthal & Berenbaum 1992) . Rather than being eaten alive, however, most plants senesce and are processed via detrital food webs (Mann 1988 , Cebrian 1999 . Detrital pathways infuse food webs with plant production even in the relative absence of herbivory, and influence nearly all ecosystems (Polis & Strong 1996) . Thus, the factors that drive feeding on detritus rather than live tissues are pivotal to the flow of energy and materials through food webs.
Salt marshes dominated by smooth cordgrass Spartina alterniflora Loisel are among the world's most productive ecosystems and support ecologically and economically important communities (Silliman & Bortolus 2003) . However, herbivores generally consume much less than 10% of marsh plant production (Teal 1962 , Silliman & Newell 2003 , and most cordgrass senesces and decays while still attached to the stem (Newell 1993) . The trophic importance of cordgrass detritus has been debated for decades, with plant detritus often considered too nutritionally inadequate to be the sole food source supporting detritivore production (Odum et al. 1979) . However, benthic macro-organisms such as shredder snails, amphipods, and shrimps are particularly common on the marsh surface and will eat dead cordgrass, at least in laboratory settings (e.g. Rietsma et al. 1988 , Bärlocher & Newell 1994 , Kneib et al. 1997 , Pennings et al. 1998 . Moreover, stable isotope evidence consistently demonstrates the presence of cordgrass carbon in nearshore food webs (Currin et al. 1995) . Thus, cord-grass production is likely assimilated and passed up the food chain. However, the pathways and mechanisms linking cordgrass production to nearshore food webs remain unclear, in part because few studies explicitly link consumer diet choice to food web structure (Winemiller et al. 2007) .
In this study, we investigated the feeding preferences and trophic position of the salt marsh amphipod Gammarus palustris, which is a common, although visually cryptic, amphipod in salt marshes along the eastern Atlantic coast of the United States, from New Hampshire to Florida (Gable & Croker 1977) . It is found clustered in and around the interstices created by the outer leaves, stems, and root masses of Spartina alterniflora, with densities reported at up to 55 000 ind. m -2 (Van Dolah 1978) . Previous studies suggest that G. palustris is a generalized consumer of macro-and epiphytic algae found on the marsh surface (Gable & Croker 1977 , Guarna & Borowsky 1993 , although direct observations of gut contents found a 'large amount of unidentifiable detritus' (Gable & Croker 1977, p. 129) . Given its abundance, widespread distribution, and close association with cordgrass, we hypothesized that G. palustris could be a major link between marsh primary production and higher trophic levels if it feeds directly on decaying salt marsh cordgrass. We asked the following questions: (1) What are the dietary preferences of G. palustris ? (2) What food traits affect diet selection? (3) Does amphipod fitness on different macrophyte diets reinforce patterns of preference? (4) What do stable isotope analyses reveal about the natural diet of G. palustris and of marsh food web structure at our study site?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our study site was a salt marsh at the Georgia Institute of Technology's marine lab on Skidaway Island, Georgia, USA. Shorelines in this estuarine environment are dominated by smooth cordgrass Spartina alterniflora interspersed with a fringing band of oyster Crassostrea virginica reef in the middle intertidal, and sparse cordgrass, mud, and sand sediments in the lower intertidal. Tidal range varies from 2 to 4 m. Previous studies found the salt-marsh amphipod Gammarus palustris closely associated with S. alterniflora (Gable & Croker 1977 , van Dolah 1978 ; our findings at this site were similar. During the 2 yr of these experiments, repeated daytime and nighttime inspections never revealed G. palustris in the upper intertidal, on standing dead, heavily epiphytized cordgrass stems, or in the water column. The amphipod was found only within the leaf interstices of live S. alterniflora where the older blades were senescing.
Amphipod feeding preferences.
Previous studies suggested that Gammarus palustris feeds primarily on small epiphytes (Gable & Croker 1977) or macroalgae (Guarna & Borowsky 1993 ), but not on cordgrass despite its close association with this plant. To determine G. palustris feeding preferences among cordgrass and other macrophytes common to our study site, we conducted no-choice and multiple choice feeding assays in the laboratory with 3 algal species (the green alga Ulva sp. (henceforth Ulva), and 2 epiphytic red algae common on cordgrass stems, Bostrychia radicans [Montagne] Montagne and Caloglossa leprieurii [Montagne] J. Agardh) and 4 types of cordgrass: the tips of newly sprouted shoots, live green tissue from the upper blades of older plants, yellowing, senescent leaves, and dead, decomposing blades located near the base of the stem.
For no-choice assays, we placed 2 amphipods into each of 5 replicate 3.3 cm diameter cups with 50 ml of filtered estuarine water and approximately 0.17 g of plant tissue that had been pre-weighed after blotting. Controls for changes in plant mass unrelated to amphipod consumption consisted of identical portions from the same plants placed into cups without amphipods. Water was changed daily and all feces removed. After 92 h, each plant was blotted and re-weighed. We calculated the mass of plant eaten by individual consumers using: (T i × C f /C i ) -T f , where T i and T f were initial and final wet masses of tissue exposed to amphipods, and C i and C f were initial and final wet masses of controls. Feeding on each diet was analyzed with a paired t-test (treatment versus control); differences in consumption among diets were analyzed with a 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests.
For multiple choice assays, 5 amphipods were offered the 7 plant diets together in 13 replicate 8 cm Petri dishes filled with 100 ml of filtered river water. Controls were identical dishes without amphipods; water was changed daily in all dishes. After approximately 92 h, individual plant portions from each dish were blotted and re-weighed to estimate the mass of plant eaten during the assay (calculated as above). Results were analyzed via Friedman's test followed by multiple comparisons.
Nitrogen is often limiting for detritivores and herbivores (Mattson 1980 ); thus we also tested whether Gammarus palustris would ingest nitrogen-rich animal matter if given the chance (e.g. via food falls on the marsh surface). We conducted choice and no-choice feeding assays according to the procedures outlined above using lyophilized, powdered, and reconstituted gel-like foods made from the following plant and animals common to salt marshes: dead cordgrass, body tissue from the mud snail Ilyanassa obsoleta, the killi-fish (mummichog), Fundulus heteroclitus, and the grass shrimp Palaemonetes vulgaris. Each gel-based diet consisted of 0.5 g of powdered tissue poured directly into a warm 4% agar solution, poured onto a fiberglass window screen mesh (mesh size: 0.42 mm 2 ), and then pressed between 2 sheets of waxed paper. This method allowed feeding rate to be quantified as the number of window screen squares from which the agar-based 'food' had been grazed over a given period of time (Hay et al. 1998) . No-choice assays were run with 1 amphipod per 50 ml container; choice assays were run with 3 amphipods per 350 ml container to better capture significant feeding on the larger amount of plant tissues presented in these assays. After 24 h and no apparent feeding, we added 1 and 3 amphipods to each no-choice and choice assay container, respectively. Experiments were terminated after 66 h. Results from no-choice and choice assays were analyzed with a Kruskal-Wallis and a Friedman test, respectively, followed by multiple comparisons.
Plant traits affecting feeding preferences. To assess how variations in plant species toughness or texture altered amphipod feeding preferences, we standardized plant structure by freeze-drying each plant, grinding it to a fine powder, incorporating this into a gel-based food poured onto window screen, and offering these to amphipods in a no-choice assay. Assays included Ulva, Caloglossa leprieurii, Bostrychia radicans, and the 4 types of Spartina alterniflora (live, senescent, dead, and shoots). Each replicate consisted of 1 amphipod in a separate container. There were 10 independent replicates for each food type, and feeding was measured after 92 h. If an amphipod died, that replicate was excluded (thus, N = 8 to 10 for each treatment). Before freeze-drying, plant toughness was assessed using a penetrometer to determine the mass required to pierce each plant. We also determined the elemental composition (%N and %C) of plant or animal matter using a Carlo Erba NC 2500 elemental analyzer interfaced to a Micromass Optima mass spectrometer.
Amphipod performance on different diets. To determine how amphipod performance on different diets related to feeding preference, we measured survival, final size, and sexual maturity on sibling groups of newborn amphipods reared on each of the 7 marsh plant diets and on a starvation control. We obtained offspring from 48 ovigerous females collected from Priest Landing marsh on 15 and 17 June 2000. Each mother was placed into an individual Petri dish with filtered river water and 1 pellet of commercial fish food. Water and food were changed every 2 to 3 d. Newborn (< 24 h old) amphipods were placed into separate Petri dishes and started on 1 of the 8 treatments.
Food preference in Gammarus palustris is under genetic control (Guarna & Borowsky 1993 ). Thus, we tested for familial differences in diet-related performance by rearing the entire brood from each mother on the same diet and by contrasting 3 to 6 families per diet (resulting in 30 to 40 ind. per diet). Mothers were preserved at death or after the molting process caused the release of the last juvenile.
Petri dishes were checked daily to assess survivorship. Water and dishes were changed every 3 to 5 d. Food was replaced if there were signs of algal colonization, when plant tissues senesced, or approximately every 7 to 10 d, whichever came first. After 28 d, each survivor was fixed in 5% formalin. Final sizes of all surviving amphipods and mothers were determined by photographing each amphipod under a microscope and measuring the total length from the tip of the rostrum to the tip of the telson using the segmented line feature in Scion Image software. Surviving female amphipods were considered sexually mature if we observed ripe gonadal tissue through the body wall.
To assess whether amphipod survivorship differed among diets, we performed a parametric survival analysis of the number of days each amphipod persisted on each diet, with data best fitting a lognormal distribution; data were right censused to reflect that some animals did not perish during the 28 d experiment. To assess which diets led to higher or lower survivorship, we then performed χ 2 tests on survivorship at the end of the experiment. The effect of diet on final size was analyzed with 1-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's test. Maternal and brood size effects on offspring final size were assessed via linear regression. The proportion of females that reached sexual maturity among diet treatments was analyzed with a χ 2 test. Familial differences in amphipod survival were assessed with 1-way ANOVAs for each diet.
Stable isotope determination of marsh producers and consumers. To determine the diet source of amphipod production in situ and to get a general picture of the food web at our site, we determined the mean values of δ 15 N and δ 13 C for sediments (mud and sand), macrophyte producers (all diet types listed above), and the following marsh consumers: the amphipods Gammarus palustris and Uhlorchestia spartinophila (a sympatric cordgrass stem-dwelling amphipod that specializes on fungal hyphae; Covi & Kneib 1995 , Kneib et al. 1997 , the killifish Fundulus heteroclitus, the snail Ilyanassa obsoleta, and the shrimp Palaemonetes pugio. Mud and sand samples provided a general picture of the detrital and microalgal food sources present on the marsh surface; the remaining samples provided a picture of carbon flow from producers to higher trophic levels. Initial samples were collected from the field in year 2000, dried at 45°C, ground via mortar and pestle, and acidified with dilute HCl to remove inorganic carbon. Subsamples (ca. 400 µg) were then weighed and packed into a tin capsule for elemental and isotope analysis by continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS) using a Carlo Erba NC 2500 elemental analyzer interfaced to a Micromass Optima mass spectrometer.
We also ran 2 experiments where amphipods were fed a known diet from birth to examine trophic fractionation factors used in food web studies (DeNiro & Epstein 1978 , 1981 , Minagawa & Wada 1984 , Vanderklift & Ponsard 2003 . First, we analyzed the isotope values of the 28 d old amphipods from the performance experiment described earlier. However, these amphipods had been initially fixed in formalin, and formalin can alter δ 13 C values (Sarakinos et al. 2002) . Thus, we repeated the experiment at a smaller scale the following year. For this experiment, we reared 8 or 9 amphipods on each of 4 diets, including dead and senescent Spartina alterniflora, mud, and sand for 29 to 36 d. At the end of the experiment, each amphipod was preserved and processed as before but was never placed in formalin. Surviving amphipods (N = 4 to 8) and their diet sources were subjected to elemental and isotope analyses as described above.
RESULTS

Amphipod feeding preferences
In no-choice feeding assays, amphipods could be demonstrated to have fed on dead Spartina alterniflora, senescent S. alterniflora, and the epiphytic red algae Bostrychia radicans and Caloglossa leprieurii (Fig. 1) , but not on the green alga Ulva or on live S. alterniflora or its young shoots. When offered a choice among salt marsh macrophytes, amphipods fed on dead S. alterniflora in preference to all other plants (Fig. 1) . When offered animal versus plant tissues, amphipods fed preferentially on dead S. alterniflora relative to tissues from the marsh killifish Fundulus heteroclitus, the grass shrimp Palaemonetes pugio, or the mud snail Illyanassa obsoleta (Fig. 2) .
Plant traits affecting feeding preferences
Dead cordgrass and Ulva were the softest macrophytes that could be tested with the penetrometer (Table 1 ). The red alga Caloglossa leprieurii was softer than the lowest mass our penetrometer could measure. The filamentous red alga Bostrychia radicans could not be tested because of its slender morphology, but it was not overly 'tough' or rough to the touch. Live cordgrass was the toughest tissue tested (Table 1) . Sand and mud sediments both contained relatively little organic carbon relative to other food sources, whereas animal tissues were the most nitrogen-rich foods tested, containing roughly 4-fold more nitrogen per dry mass than algal tissues, and 20-fold more nitrogen than sand, mud, and dead, senescent, and live green Spartina alterniflora (Table 1) . Cordgrass tissues had C:N ratios ranging from 25 to 101, which is 47 to 594% higher than the maximum of 17 thought to sustain animal nutrition (Russell-Hunter 1970) .
Amphipods fed readily on all Spartina alterniflora tissues when plant tissues were incorporated into an agar matrix that destroyed their structural traits (Fig. 3) . However, feeding was still low on Bostrychia radicans and Ulva.
Amphipod fitness on different diets
Amphipod survival differed among diets (p < 0.0001, survival analysis), and was highest on dead Spartina alterniflora relative to all other diets (p < 0.0001, χ 2 tests; Fig. 4 ). Amphipods reared on dead S. alterniflora were also 19 to 39% larger than amphipods reared on other S. alterniflora diets (p < 0.001, Table 2), and there was a trend toward more females reaching sexual maturity on dead S. alterniflora versus alternative diets (p = 0.064, χ 2 test; Table 2 ). Maternal effects could not account for these differences. Although larger mothers had proportionately larger broods (p < 0.0001, r 2 = 0.354, linear regression), there was no effect of maternal size (p = 0.936, r 2 = 0.0, linear regression) or brood size (p = 0.395, r 2 = 0.26, linear regression) on final offspring size. There were significant familial differences in offspring lifespan when amphipods were reared on live S. alterniflora, the shoots of S. alterniflora, and on Ulva (Table 3) , suggesting heritable variation for amphipod performance on these diets. 
Stable isotope determination of marsh producers and consumers
Idealized trophic fractionation factors assume shifts of 1 ‰ δ 13 C and 3.5 ‰ δ 15 N for consumers feeding on a food source (DeNiro & Epstein 1978 , 1981 , Minagawa & Wada 1984 , Vanderklift & Ponsard 2003 . Thus, mean isotope values of field-collected samples suggested that the organic contents of mud sediments (i.e. small particulate detrital matter and benthic microalgae on the marsh surface) were likely the primary diet source fueling Gammarus palustris, Uhlorchestia spartinophila, Palaemonetes pugio, and Ilyanassa obsoleta (Fig. 5) . The endpoint for this production, particularly for production of G. palustris, appeared to be marsh killifish Fundulus heteroclitus. Using the idealized trophic fractionation factors, one would conclude that consumers were not subsisting on diets of cordgrass, macroalgae, or the organic contents of sand sediments.
However, the isotope values of amphipods reared on known diet sources since birth did not reflect idealized trophic shifts. In particular, δ 13 C values for amphipods reared on cordgrass diets were 0.47 to 5.08 ‰ more 13 C depleted than their food source (Fig. 5) , in contrast to the expected 1 ‰ 13 C enrichment. This occurred in both years regardless of whether samples had been preserved in formalin. Amphipods reared on dead cordgrass and fixed in formalin were 15 N-enriched (1.0 ‰) and 13 C-depleted (1.2 ‰) relative to amphipods that were reared on dead cordgrass but never fixed. These values are consistent with published effects of formalin preservation (Sarakinos et al. 2002) . Unexpected δ 13 C and δ 15 N shifts were also found for amphipods feeding on algal and sand diets (Fig. 5) ; only the marsh mud diet resembled idealized fractionation factors.
DISCUSSION
One hypothesis for why the 'world is green' is that live plant tissues are often chemically and structurally defended from herbivores (Rosenthal & Berenbaum 1992) , and only upon leaf death does most plant material get incorporated into food webs (Mann 1988 , Cebrian 1999 . Salt marshes are one of the world's 'greenest' ecosystems, with annual productivity rivaling that of coral reefs and tropical rain forests (Silliman & Bortolus 2003) . Our study suggests that salt marshes are 'green' because the living plants are physically and chemically resistant to the invertebrate consumers that dominate contemporary marshes. 14.3 (7) Bostrychia 3.27 ± 0.211 (7) b 0 (6) Ulva 3.58 ± 0.208 (7) a,b 20.0 (5) Caloglossa 3.42 ± 0.178 (7) a,b 25.0 (4) The common salt marsh amphipod Gammarus palustris strongly preferred dead over live cordgrass Spartina alterniflora in laboratory feeding assays (Fig. 1) , and live cordgrass was 7-to 20-fold tougher than dead tissues (Table 1) . However, when the toughness of live plant tissues was destroyed by grinding and incorporation into a soft agar matrix, amphipods consumed equal amounts of live, senescent, and dead cordgrass, (Fig. 3) . Similarly, the omnivorous marsh crab Armases cinereum also consumes live cordgrass following destruction of its physical toughness (Pennings et al. 1998) ; thus, salt marsh plants appear to be too tough for consumption by common marsh invertebrates. Chemical defenses may also be important, as phenolic acids and other water-soluble extracts from senescent and live S. alterniflora deter feeding by invertebrate and vertebrate consumers (Buchsbaum et al. 1984 , Valiela & Rietsma 1984 , Bärlocher & Newell 1994 , Pennings et al. 1998 . The solubility of these types of defenses may have allowed them to leach from our artificial foods, thus underestimating their possible effects.
Detrital feeding often requires assistance from microbial processing. Fungi and bacteria soften plant tissues, neutralize consumer-deterrent phenolic acids in Spartina alterniflora (Newell 1993) , and can increase the nutritional value of such plant material (Findlay & Tenore 1982 , Bärlocher & Newell 1994 . In marked contrast to intense animal-microbe competition for more energy-rich resources (Burkepile et al. 2006) , this 'microbial conditioning' of leaf litter appears to be a general phenomenon enhancing the palatability of leaf litter to detritivores (Bärlocher 1980). As a possible example, this conditioning may explain why amphipods ignored senescent cordgrass in the presence of dead cordgrass (Fig. 1) , performed poorly on senescent relative to dead cordgrass (Fig. 4, Table 2 ), yet were willing to feed on senescent cordgrass in the absence of alternative diets (Fig. 1) .
The plant traits that precluded feeding on other macrophytes were less clear but suggestive of chemical defenses. The green alga Ulva was physically soft and nutritious relative to cordgrass (Table 3) , but was not eaten as fresh tissues and was consumed in only limited amounts when incorporated into agar (Figs. 1 & 3, see also Borowsky & Borowsky 1987) , suggesting a chemical defense. Gammarus palustris is inhibited by chemical extracts from Ulva (Borowsky & Borowsky 1990) , and Ulva spp. produce dimethylsulfoniopropionate (DMSP), a precursor compound that is activated into more toxic compounds (acrylic acid and dimethyl sulfide) when algal cells are ruptured by herbivores (Van Alstyne & Puglisi 2007) . In contrast, the filamentous red alga Bostrychia radicans was eaten at modest levels when presented as fresh tissues but was rejected when incorporated into agar (Figs. 1 & 3) . Reasons for this difference in palatability are unclear, but it is possible that this alga has compounds that interact with the agar matrix to reduce its utility as a food, or that it has defenses that are activated by the process of grinding and incorporation into agar (Cetrulo & Hay 2000) .
Differential predation risk may also explain restricted host-use by Gammarus palustris. G. palustris resides almost exclusively within the leaf interstices of Spartina alterniflora and only sparingly on other marsh substrates (Gable & Croker 1977 , van Dolah 1978 . This pattern is not explained by competition for space; instead, intense predation by marsh killifish Fundulus heteroclitus limits G. palustris to the protection of cordgrass stems (Van Dolah 1978) . Moreover, stable isotope values suggest that killifish derive a large portion of their diet from G. palustris (Fig. 5) . Thus, predation risk likely restricts G. palustris to cordgrass stems, whereas food cues like plant toughness and secondary chemistry restrict feeding to decaying cordgrass versus other commonly available macrophytes.
The evolution of host-plant specialization has been widely studied among herbivorous insects and some marine amphipods (Bernays & Graham 1988 , Poore et al. 2008 ), but less so among detritivores. Gammarus palustris is an apparent specialist on dead Spartina alterniflora but possesses the evolutionary 'raw material' necessary for a diet breadth expansion, particularly onto the green alga Ulva. Gammarus palustris exhibited heritable variation for survival on the shoots and live tissues of S. alterniflora and on Ulva (Table 3) , with some families surviving the duration of the experiment on these tissues and others rapidly perishing. Diet choice is under genetic control in G. palustris, with particular genotypes possessing distinct salivary enzymes leading to preferential consumption of Ulva over other macrophytes (Borowsky et al. 1985 , Guarna & Borowsky 1993 . Amphipods in our study did not tend to consume Ulva (Fig. 1) , but the presence of heritable variation for feeding and survival on alternate hosts suggests that G. palustris could use hosts other than S. alterniflora. This genetic potential may be stunted by ecological factors like predation risk in the field (e.g. Duffy & Hay 1994 , Poore & Steinberg 2001 , or by the temporal and spatial variability of hosts like Ulva compared to more predictable hosts like S. alterniflora.
Stable isotopes are widely used for rapid and integrated pictures of consumer diet, trophic position, and the general flow of energy and materials through food webs. The basic assumptions are that primary producers possess distinct isotope ratios, and most importantly, that producer isotopes are passed on to consumers in predictable shifts of Δδ 13 C = 1 ‰ and Δδ 15 N = 3.5 ‰ for each trophic transfer (DeNiro & Epstein 1978 , 1981 , Minagawa & Wada 1984 , Vanderklift & Ponsard 2003 . Our initial analysis of stable isotope ratios suggested that field populations of Gammarus palustris incorporated most of their carbon from detrital and microalgal food sources associated with marsh mud, not from dead Spartina alterniflora (Fig. 5) . However, a direct test of this hypothesis showed that the isotope values of laboratory amphipods reared on marsh mud were enriched in 13 C and thus dissimilar from field-collected G. palustris (Fig. 5) , suggesting marsh mud contents as an unlikely diet source for G. palustris.
The isotope values of amphipods reared in the laboratory on dead Spartina alterniflora, however, closely resembled field-collected amphipods (Fig. 5) , and Gammarus palustris clearly inhabits, preferentially feeds on, and performs best on diets of dead S. alterniflora over all other hosts tested (Figs. 1-3, Table 2 ). All findings suggest that field amphipods derive a large portion of their diet from dead cordgrass. We could not have reached this conclusion without using controlled assimilation assays. Amphipods reared on dead S. alterniflora were depleted by over 3 ‰ in 13 C relative to their food source, not enriched by the expected 1 ‰ 13 C. Moreover, formalin effects could not explain the general isotopic resemblance of laboratory amphipods reared on cordgrass to field-collected amphipods (Fig. 5) ; both fixed and unfixed amphipods reared on live, senescent, or dead cordgrass exhibited similar directions in trophic shift, i.e.
13 C-depleted rather than enriched.
Fractionation by crustaceans in particular is highly variable, often showing unpredictable levels of 15 N enrichment and 13 C-depletion rather than enrichment (Vanderklift & Ponsard 2003 , Crawley et al. 2007 ). Potential explanations include differential assimilation of 13 C-depleted compounds like plant lipids or bacteriallydegraded lignin (Benner et al. 1987 , van Dongen et al. 2002 , fasting (Vander Zanden & Rasmussen 2001) , and the consumption of N-poor foods (Vanderklift & Ponsard 2003) . In our study, a likely explanation is that amphipods in the field augment diets of dead cordgrass with epiphytic algae, consistent with gut content observations of algal remains (Gable & Croker 1977) , and with our observations that amphipods consumed the 2 ephiphytic red algae Bostrychia radicans and Caloglossa leprieurii in the laboratory (Fig. 1) . Although the isotope composition of amphipods reared on epiphytic algae did not resemble values for field amphipods (Fig. 5) , both diets were 15 N-enriched and 13 C-depleted relative to dead cordgrass. Thus, opportunistic algal consumption could result in 15 N-enrichment and 13 C-depletion relative to a diet of dead cordgrass alone (Fig. 5) , further demonstrating the value of combining dietary and stable isotope data to infer food web structure (see also Winemiller et al. 2007 ).
The isotope content of marsh killifishes Fundulus heteroclitus suggests predation on Gammarus palustris (Fig. 5) , a tentative conclusion given that we did not verify this trophic fractionation with assimilation assays. Nevertheless, it is consistent with field and laboratory experiments showing that killifish are often the major source of mortality for G. palustris and other marsh invertebrates (Vince et al. 1976 , van Dolah 1978 , Kneib 1982 , and with other isotope analyses suggesting killifish are major predators in marsh food webs (Currin et al. 1995 , Wainright et al. 2000 . Thus, consumption of G. palustris and similar marsh invertebrates by F. heteroclitus may be an important trophic pathway linking cordgrass production to nearshore food webs (Covi & Kneib 1995 , Kneib et al. 1997 , a pathway made possible because microbes liberate cordgrass production that in life is protected by structural and chemical defenses. 
